
Amor  Beau ty
P r i c e  L i s t



Hands  &  Fee t

Manicure

French Manicure

Luxury Manicure

Pedicure

French Pedicure

Luxury Pedicure

File & Varnish

 

 

 

 

27 .0

30 .0

33 .0

30 .0

33 .0

36 .0

17 .0

 

OP I  P ro  Spa OP I  Ge l  Co l o r

Gel Manicure

Removal & Gel

Manicure

Removal & Manicure

Gel Pedicure

Removal & Gel

Pedicure

Removal & Pedicure

Removal Treatment

32 .0

 

39 .5

34 .5

37 .0

 

44 .5

37 .5

17 .0

We provide your traditional manicures and pedicures along with a gel formula
OPI Gel Color.

www.amorbeauty.com



Eyes

Lash Tint

Brow Tint

Brow Shape 

Lash & Brow Tint

Lash Brow Tint &

Shape

17 .5

11 .0

11 .0

25 .5

 

31 .5

T i n t  &  Shape Nouveau  LVL  Enhance  Lashes

LVL Enhance

LVL Enhance with

Bottom Lash Tint 

LVL Colour Boost

52 .5

 

62 .5

17 .5

Beauty is in the eye of the beholder. Enhance the general appearance of your
eyes by having an eyebrow shape, brow tint, lash tint or LVL Enhance Lashes. A
choice of blue/black, black or brown are available for tints that last up to 6
weeks. Patch test required.

www.amorbeauty.com



Fac i a l s

30 Minute

 

 

 

60 Minute

 

 

 

75 Minute

 

38 .0

 

 

 

48 .0

 

 

 

58 .0

De rma l og i ca  Fac i a l s

All our Dermalogica facials include a face map, which is a comprehensive
technique used to analyse every aspect of your skin. Face mapping divides the
face into 14 zones each with its own set of potential problems and unique
needs. We analyse the face zone by zone and provide you with a face mapping
prescription sheet detailing your home care to fully address your concerns.

This is an express facial which
includes a cleanse , face map ,
exfoliate , mask , tone and
moisturise . A complimentary
relaxing arm and hand massage
is included during the mask
phase .
 
 
 
This includes a cleanse , face
map , exfoliate , steam (no
extractions), face and neck
massage , mask , tone and
moisturise . A complimentary
relaxing arm and hand massage
is included during the mask
phase .
 
 
For that deeper cleanse this
includes a cleanse , face map ,
exfoliate , steam , extractions of
any comedones/blackheads ,
face and neck massage , mask ,
tone and moisturise . A
complimentary relaxing arm
and hand massage is included
during the mask phase .

www.amorbeauty.com



Ea r  P i e r c i ng

Ear Lobe/s

 

25 .0

 

PLEASE NOTE ALL CLIENTS
UNDER THE AGE OF 16 YEARS
MUST HAVE A PARENT OR
LEGAL GUARDIAN PRESENT AT
THE APPOINTMENT . PROOF OF
AGE MAY BE REQUIRED .

All ear piercing is carried out under sterilised conditions using Studex
Professional equipment. A full range of sterilised studs are available for you to
choose from. Free aftercare solution is provided. 

www.amorbeauty.com



Wax ing

Half Leg

Three Quarter Leg

Full Leg 

Full Leg & Bikini Line

Bikini Line

High Bikini Line

Brazilian

Hollywood

Stomach

Half Arm

Full Arm

 

 

 

21 .0

26 .0

31 .0

37 .0

13 .0

17 .0

28 .0

38 .0

10 .0

16 .0

23 .0

Underarm

Eyebrow

Upperlip

Chin

Upperlip & Chin

Side of Face

Neck

Mens Half Back

Mens Back

Mens Chest

 

13 .0

11 .0

9 .0

9 .0

16 .0

10 .0

9 .0

20 .0

30 .0

30 .0

 

All our waxing begins with an application of a light antiseptic cleanse, followed
by application of the wax. We use a combination of warm & hot wax depending
on the area to be treated. Both types of wax are suitable for sensitive skin. Upon
completion of waxing a cool and moisturising tea tree cream is applied to
soothe and calm the skin.

www.amorbeauty.com



Massage

Full Body

Full Body including

Face & Scalp

Back , Neck & Shoulder

Face & Scalp

50 .0

 

62 .0

34 .0

32 .0

Swed i sh

We provide Swedish or Hot Stone massage.

This therapy embraces the
philosophy of mind , body , spirit
and uses smooth , heated basalt
stones , a deeper method of
massage which promotes deep
muscle and tissue relaxation ,
alleviates stress , releases toxins ,
relieves pain and improves
circulation . The stones work to
deliver warmth and relax the
muscles by increasing blood
flow to the area being worked
on . This overall increase in
circulation , and deep release of
the muscles will leave the entire
body feeling lighter and more
energised .

Ho t  S tone

A relaxing treatment to ease
muscular tension and stress .
Using massage techniques
specifically aimed to relax your
muscles as the purpose is to
increase oxygen flow to the
muscles and aid the body to
remove the build up of toxins .
For the face & scalp a variety of
massage movements are used
to relieve tension , stimulate
circulation and restore joint
movement . This can help to
reduce stress and fatigue ,
increase mental clarity and is
very relaxing and rejuvenating .

Full Body

Full Body incl . Face 

Back , Neck & Shoulder

59 .0

67 .0

39 .0

www.amorbeauty.com



Spa  Body

Purifying Back Treatment 49 .0

Using the Eve Taylor range of body products our body treatments are totally
relaxing and feel insanely great.

Our finely ground sea salt
infused with essential oils of
Jasmine and Ylang Ylang soothe
the senses while the dull , dry
skin cells are buffed away . Skin
drenching moisturisers
conclude the treatment leaving
skin feeling soft , smooth and
hydrated .

Using purifying essential oils to
deep cleanse and unclog the
skin this treatment targets a
problematic back area . Zones in
on breakouts to help clear
blemishes with powerful
botanicals while our detoxifying
seaweed mask deep cleanses
and re-mineralises the skin . A
scalp massage is also included
within this treatment .

40 .0Body Glow! 
Full Body Exfoliation

www.amorbeauty.com



S igna tu re  T rea tmen ts

Anti-Stress 52 .0

Bespoke treatments designed by us especially for you.

Discover the ultimate feeling of
relaxation and wellbeing with
our signature full body
treatment . Skin buffing sea salts
will smooth the skin to
perfection before the expert
application of potent aromatic
oils cocooned in a luxurious
heated wrap for warmth and
comfort . Nourishing
moisturisers finalise the
treatment leaving your skin
fresh , restored and revitalised .
Whilst you are cocooned you
will receive a face & scalp
massage to relax your mind
body and soul .

Designed to melt away the
stresses of the day . This
combination delivers a stress-
relieving and nourishing
massage to the face & scalp ,
along with pampering of the
arms , hands , legs & feet .

85 .0Bliss

This therapy uses heated basalt
stones , which deliver warmth
and help relax the muscles by
increasing blood flow to provide
a back , neck & shoulder
massage . The radiating heat
from the stones releases tension
and leaves you feeling instantly
stress free and rejuvenated . This
combined with a facial leaves
you feeling refreshed and
revitalised .

Tranquility 75 .0

Ultimate Indulgence 130 .0

A pampering top to toe
treatment , this 4-in-1 essential
package combines a luxurious
facial , a relaxing back massage ,
a soothing manicure and a
revitalizing pedicure leaving you
relaxed and polished . This is the
ultimate in stress busting and
pampering .

www.amorbeauty.com


